Orientations and Program Specific Events

Program specific events are exclusively for graduate students. We kindly request that guests do not attend. Guests are invited to the Family and Guests Lounge in the Rowley Lobby during this time.

Counseling Masters Programs in Clinical Mental Health and Pastoral Orientation --REQUIRED
Rowley Hall G127
5:30 p.m.

Forensic and Legal Psychology Orientation -REQUIRED
Reinsch Auditorium
5:30 p.m.

English and Humanities Orientation --REQUIRED
Gailhac G110
5:30 p.m.

Health Education and Promotion Orientation
Caruthers First Floor Octagon
5:30 p.m.

Interior Design Orientation
Gailhac 1018
5:30 p.m.

Nursing Programs Orientation --REQUIRED
Caruthers Hall 1021
5:30 p.m.

Physical Therapy Meeting
Caruthers Hall 1021
3:15 p.m.

School of Business Administration Meeting -- REQUIRED
Rowley G209
5:30 p.m.

(This includes M.B.A, Cybersecurity, Health Care Management, Human Resource Management, Information Technology, Leadership & Management, all dual programs, and certificates)

The bookstore on Main Campus will be open from 9:30-5 pm on Orientation Day during which a 10% discount will be given on eligible items, some restrictions apply. Coupons are in bag handed out at check-in.
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Pre-orientation Activities
1:00 p.m.–Tour of Main Campus
1:45 p.m.–Tour of Avalon North Grad Housing
and tentative tour of the Ballston Center
2:45 p.m.–Return to Main Campus

Check-In & Information Table
Lee Center Lobby
2:00 p.m. – 5:30 p.m.

Graduate Resource Fair and Refreshments
Lee Center Atrium
2:15 p.m. – 3:15 p.m.
Global Education, Career Services, Counseling Center, Student Access Services, International Student Services, IT Services, and more.

The ID and Parking Office, Office of Financial Aid, Office of the Registrar, and Students Accounts Office will be open for visitors until 6 pm. Please bring a government issued photo ID in order to get your student ID (you must also be registered for courses in order to receive this). If you wish to get your parking permit, please bring your current car registration.

Family and Guests Lounge
Rowley Lobby
3:00 p.m. – 6:00 p.m.
Guests are invited to this space created for them while the new students are attending workshops and the program specific orientations.

Workshop Session I
3:15 p.m. – 4:15 p.m.
Housing – Help!
Rowley G209
This is a great workshop for those who are not familiar with the Arlington and DC metro area and looking for housing for the Fall 2017 semester.
Office of Campus & Residential Services, Carol Houser, (chouser@marymount.edu)
Off-Campus Housing Partners, Joanne Navarra (joanne@offcampuspartners.com)

Career Services: Presenting for Grad School and the Workplace!
Rowley G142
Learn about all of the wonderful services the Center for Career Services has to offer graduate students in addition to getting the inside scoop on how to perform successful classroom and workplace presentations. Get a jump start for your career at this session TODAY!
Career Services, Lindsay Jenkins (ljenkins@marymount.edu)

Library and Learning Services: Keys to Your Success
Rowley G217 for SBA students,
Rowley G221 for all others
MU Librarians demonstrate subject specific databases as well as citation management software called RefWorks. RefWorks allows you to import citations from databases, websites, and RSS feeds, and create a bibliography for your assignments.
Library Services
(library.services@marymount.edu)

MU Resources- There is an App for that!
Rowley G127
This session will explore the ins and outs of Marynet, Canvas, myMarymount, and MU e-mail.
Information Technology Services
(its@marymount.edu)

Dessert available starting at 4:00 p.m.

Workshop Session II
4:30 p.m. – 5:30 p.m.
Career Services: Overview of Services
G142
Library and Learning Services: Keys to Your Success
Rowley G217 for SBA students,
Rowley G221 for all others
MU Resources- There is an App for that!
Rowley G127

Program Specific Orientations
5:30 p.m.*
Various Locations -See back for locations
*The Physical Therapy Orientation starts at 3:15

Wine and Cheese Reception with the President,
Faculty, Alumni, and Current Students
Main House
Come anytime between 6 – 7:30 pm